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MAP 1. Records for C. intermedius taken from Medem 1976,
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form, dark gray or blackish dorsally and on the flanks. Dark spots
oftenform interrupteddiagonalcrossbands,usuallymostevidenton
the tail. The ventral color is a uniform white sometimestinged with
yellow.
• DESCRIPTION. Brazaitis (1973) provided a good summary of
the characteristic features of this species. A detailed account of
skull morphologywith additionalinformationon tooth arrangement,
dorsal scalation,morphometrics,and coloration is found in Medem
(1958). The skull descriptionby Mook (1921) is erroneous, being
basedon a specimenof Crocodylus cataphractus (see REMARKS).
Dorsal scale patternsin Ross and Mayer (1983), ventral scalation
in King and Brazaitis (1971), description of commercial skins in
Fuchs (1974). Brief generaldescriptionsweregivenby Gray (1869),
Werner (1933), Mertens (1943), Wermuth (1953), and Donoso-
Barros (1966). Disselhorst(1904) describedthe copulatoryorgan.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsof adults were
publishedby Medem (1958, 1976a, 1980a, 1981) and Godshalk
(1978). Medem (1981) illustrated the grayish and yellowish color
phases. Black and white photographs of hatchlings are in Blohm
(1972); and eggs and full term embryos in Medem (1958, 1981)
and Godshalk (1978). Photographs of ventral scalation in Fuchs
(1974) (tannedand untannedskins) and King and Brazaitis (1971)
(tannedskin). A photographof the skull of an adult is in Wermuth
(1953). Skull andgeneralscalationwereillustratedby Medem(1958).
A skull illustrationby Mook (1921) later reproducedby Wermuth
(1953) and Wermuth and Mertens (1961) is actually Crocodylus
cataphractus. Donoso-Barros(1966) has drawingsof the skull (lat-
eral view) and head and neck (dorsal view). The skull was also
illustratedby Brazaitis(1971). The photographof a juvenilecrocodile
consideredto be Crocodylus intermedius in Ditmars (1913) and
subsequentlyreproducedin DeSola (1933) and Wemuth (1953) is
actually of a Crocodylus cataphractus. (See REMARKS.)
• DISTRIBUTION. Crocodylus intermedius is confinedto the Ori-
noco River basinof Venezuelaand easternColombia.Records from
Trinidad and Grenada are thought to representmigrant individuals
from the Orinoco River delta of eastern Venezuela; there are ap-
parently no populationsestablishedon either island. Important ref-
erencesincludeMedem (1981, 1983), and Godshalk(1982). Croc-
odylus intermedius is consideredendangeredthroughoutits range.
It is totally protected in Colombia and Venezuela (Groombridge,
1982).
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLiTERATURE. The mostcompleteaccountsare those
of Medem (1958, 1976a, 1981, and 1983) and Godshalk (1978).
A brief generalaccount is also given in Neill (1971). Other refer-
encesinclude:nesting(Blohm, 1972), longevityin captivity (Flower,
1937), karyotype (Cohen and Gans, 1970), biochemical and im-
munologicalsystematics(Densmore,1983), captiverearing (Blohm,
1972, 1982; Ramirez and Castillo, 1977; Anon, 1980), and pop-
ulation status and conservation (Medem, 1971, 1974, 1976b,
1980a, 1980b; King, 1973; Godshalk, 1978, 1982; Groombridge,
1982; and Franz et aI., 1985).
• REMARKS. Much confusion has existed in the literature re-
garding specimensof C. intermedius. As was first pointed out by
Brazaitis (1971), the skull descriptionof C. intermedius in Mook
(1921) wasactuallybasedon a misidentifiedC. cataphractus. Mook's
figure was later reproducedin Wermuth (1953) and Wermuth and
Mertens(1961). Likewisethe photographsin Ditmars(1923), DeSola
(1933), and Wermuth (1953) are of a juvenile C. cataphractus.
Both theseerrors originatedfrom misidentifiedspecimensobtained
from the New York Zoological Society. In C. intermedius from
Colombiathe nasalbonesextend the length of the snout and form
part of the posteriormargin of the external nares, but they do not
in C. cataphractus. Based on this character, the key of Schmidt
(1924) and the descriptionof Molina intermedia by Gray (1869
p. 135) are also erroneous.
The name Temsacus, originally published in Gray (1802) as
the common name for C. intermedius, was synonymizedwith the
genus Crocodilus by Boulenger (1889) and later used by Romer
(1956).
• ETYMOLOGY. Graves (1819) appliedthe specificepithet inter-
medius becausethe narrow snout made C. intermedius appear to










Crocodilus intermediusGraves, 1819:344. Type localityunknown.
Holotype, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris 7512
(Not examinedby authors).
Crocodilus journei Bory de St. Vincent, 1824:Ill. Diagnosiswas
verbatimfrom Graves (1819) and basedsolelyon the descrip-
tion of C. intermedius Graves.
Mecistops journei Gray, 1844:58.
Mecistops bathyrhynchus Cope, 1860:550.
Molina intermedia Gray, 1862:272.
Crocodylus intermedius Schmidt, 1924:83.
Champse intermedia Werner, 1933:14.
• CONTENT. No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. A largecrocodilewitha maximumreportedlength
of 6.78 m (3.45 m for females).The head is long and slenderwith
a narrow snout 2-2.5 times as long as the basal snoutwidth mea-
sured at the anterior edge of the orbits. The snout lacks a median
elevation along its length, giving a concave appearancein profile.
The mandibular symphysisextendsto the level of the 6th or 7th
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mandibular tooth. Dental formula is ---. The four most en-
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largednuchal scutes.generallyform a squarewith two slightlysmall-
er scutespositionedadjacent and lateral to the cranial pair. Four
to six enlargedpostoccipitalscutesare locatedin a singletransverse
row cephalad to the nuchals. The dorsal scutes are more or less
regularly aligned, containing 5-6 scutes in each of the 16-17
continuousprecaudaltransverserows. Variable developmentof the
normallydetachedenlargedflank scutesmayadd an additionalscute
in somerows. The dorsalarmor is well separatedfrom the enlarged
nuchals by smoothskin. On the tail, both singleand doublecaudal
whorlsnumber 17-19. There are 25-28 ventralscalerowsbetween
the cloaca and the ventral collar. The ventral scales lack osteo-
derms. There are three dorsal color phases(Medem, 1981): gray
or grayish green with black spots; yellowish with dark spots and
light brownor sandcoloredflanks; and a few reportsof a melanistic
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